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Overview 
A magically wild adventure across Tanzania, awarded year after year as Africa’s greatest 

safari location and deservedly so. 

This 11 day honeymoon package has been put together with more heart than you can 

imagine by Husband & Wife Team Michaela and Khalfani, owners of our beautiful little 

family run safari company…… we ourselves fell in love beneath the glow of an African super 

moon. 

An African Safari put together in our signature Luna style of personal service and attention 

to detail. 



As well as an incredible wildlife experience through Big Five country, witnessing the world’s 

most majestic of animals closer than most can ever dream of, you’ll also experience an 

ancient and rich cultural journey.  

You’ll dance with Maasai Warriors and surround yourself with Earth’s most incredible 

wildlife. Get a true taste of African Magic, while falling asleep each night to the sounds of 

the wild. 

 Safari through Serengeti, breathe in the wilderness, head out in search of the highly 

endangered Black Rhino, surround yourself with some of Africa’s highest wildlife 

populations, with gorgeous sparkles of glittering romance. 

You’ll soar through the skies via bush plane to a tropical paradise and relax next to the 

lapping waves of the Indian Ocean, where you can swim with wild dolphins, sea turtles and 

sip cocktails from a coconut. 

Tanzania is our home and we know it like the back of our hands. We’ve handpicked our 

personal favourite accommodations, which provide a beautiful sprinkle of luxury, while also 

retaining their spectacular and rustic Out of Africa Charm. 

This is a private safari meaning that you do not need to work around anyone else and can 

safari beautifully to the beat of your of African Drum. 

A wildlife filled, culturally infused Luxury & Romantic African dream safari with a whole lot 

of heart.  

With open arms, we welcome you in to the wild……. 

 

Day by Day Itinerary 
 

Day 1 – Welcome to Tanzania 

Arrive in Tanzania.  A friendly member of our team will be waiting to welcome you at 

arrivals with bubbly champagne and transfer you from Kilimanjaro Airport to Arusha Town. 

Enjoy a delicious dinner at your leisure and relax in preparation for tomorrows adventures. 

We can’t wait to meet you. 

Overnight Arusha Villa Karamu Coffee Estate 



 

Day 2 – Tarangire National Park 

Today we'll drive an epic journey through the Great Rift Valley until we reach Tarangire 

National Park.  

We’ll stop off on the way to meet with a Traditional Maasai Community where you can learn 

about their ancient traditions and wonderfully unique culture, as well as learn to dance 

Masaai style. The stunning mountains of the Great Rift Valley as our backdrop throughout 

our awesome true taste of Africa. 

Famous for the river that runs through it, in Tarangire you can spot all manner of wildlife 

and 4 of Africa’s Big 5. Tarangire is especially famous for its huge herds of wild African 

Elephant, with multiple herds of up to 300 Elephant per herd. Just imagine being 

surrounded by 300 Wild Elephant – soon you will be.  

Overnight Acacia Farm Lodge 

 

 

 

 



Day 3 – Serengeti National Park 

Today we’re heading in to legendary territory – awarded year after year as Africa’s greatest 

National Park, the sheer concentration of wildlife here in Serengeti is enough to blow your 

mind. 

Experience unforgettable wildlife moments, breathing in the fresh air, the nature and the 

views.  A safari day exactly how it should be.  No interruptions, no worries or Hakuna 

Matata as we say here in Tanzania.  

We’ll be guided by you and will do our very best to make your wildlife dreams a reality – 

hand us your wish list and watch your guide work his magic. 

The rolling plains of Serengeti were named so by the Maasai and they weren’t kidding.  The 

landscape is beautiful and so is the diversity of its wildlife. The sheer concentration of 

wildlife here simply blows every other National Park in Africa out of the water. 

Enjoy a beautiful evening at camp and a delicious dinner inside the bush restaurant before 

bedding down beneath luxury canvas, the lions roar your nightly lullaby. 

Overnight Acacia Seronera Luxury Camp 

 

 

Day 4 – Serengeti National Park 

Begin the day with a stunning safari at sunrise to witness this magnificent park in the most 

magical light.  

Full day within the National Park in which we’ll safari from dawn until dusk, stopping for 

lunch in between. As well as Elephants, Lions, Cheetah, Zebra, Giraffe and much more we’ll 

also be in search of the Great Wildebeest Migration, one of this Earth’s Greatest Wildlife 

Spectacles. 

Maximum opportunity for spectacular wildlife viewing in comfort and with the most 

knowledgeable and lovely guides found anywhere in Africa. 



This evening we’re heading out for sunset in the bush as we enjoy champagne sun downers 

in the most beautiful setting and we watch the sparkly sun go down over the burnt orange 

landscape and witness the night predators come to life. 

Enjoy a beautiful evening around the campfire before being guided back to your beautiful 

tent surrounded by the wild. 

Overnight Acacia Seronera Luxury Camp 

 

Day 5 – Ngorongoro Crater 

Enjoy a delicious breakfast in camp and our final morning game drive within Serengeti 

National Park. 

Later in the morning, we’ll make our way over to the Ngorongoro Convervation Area. 

Today we’re going for ultimate adventure and continuing our Safari right down in to the 

Ngorongoro Crater itself – the world’s largest Caldera and one of the last remaining homes 

of the illusive and highly endangered Black Rhino. The journey down in to the crater is 

something pretty incredible and so are the sweeping views of the Eden of Africa.  

Today we’ll spend our day amongst the entirety of the Big 5 and enjoy lunch on the crater 

floor.  

Following our time within the world’s largest caldera, we’ll journey towards Lake Manyara 

National Park and spend the evening at one of our most favourite hotels, bordering the lake.  

After dinner – take a dip in your private balcony plunge pool overlooking the lake – once 

described as Ernest Hemmingway as ‘the most beautiful I had ever seen in Africa’. 

Overnight Manyara’s Secret 

 



 

Day 6 – Lake Manyara National Park  

We’re entering Lake Manyara National Park, famous for the beautiful Lake running through 

it, scattered with stunning pink flamingos and famous for their ferocious and hugely 

impressive tree climbing Lions.  

We’ll enjoy our time amongst some of Africa’s greatest wildlife species. 

Later that day we’ll make our way back to Arusha Town for a bit of relaxation and where 

you can reflect on the outstanding, moving and unique Safari journey that you have just 

experienced.  

Overnight Arusha Villa Karamu Coffee Estate 

 

Day 7 – Fly to Zanzibar Island 

Say goodbye to your friends here in Arusha and transfer to Arusha Airport for your flight to 

the tropical spice island of Zanzibar.  

You’re flying via bush plane, which is such a fun adventure. Soar through the stunning blue 

sky, while spotting tropical attols, islands and ocean below.  



The name Zanzibar evokes a romantic past. To the shores of the island came Summerians, 

Assyrians, Hindus, Egyptians, Arabians, Chinese and Portugese, all sailing in on Monsoon 

Winds.  

Waiting like a diamond in the crystal clear waters, Zanzibar is a cultural melting pot of Arab, 

European and Swahili traditions and is without a doubt one of the world’s most beautiful 

islands. 

Our Luna Driver on the island will be waiting to greet you at arrivals and we’ll make our way 

to Kiwengwa where we’ll kick back in paradise at the Melia Zanzibar All-Inclusive Resort.  

Melia Zanzibar is a luxury all-inclusive beach resort on the Northeast Coast of our magical 

exotic island. Located on a jaw dropping 300-metre long beach with pearlescent white sand 

and lapped by the calm, warm waves of the Indian Ocean. 

Its six restaurants and five bars serve local and International specialities prepared with 

passion for amazing dining and cocktail experiences. 

Enjoy breath-taking sunsets, world-class beaches and glittering Tanzanian hospitality on 

Africa’s most gorgeous island. 

This is the perfect way to end any trip to Tanzania. There’s a magic to this place that you’ll 

carry with you. 

Overnight Melia Zanzibar All Inclusive Resort 

 

Day 8 – Zanzibar 

Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island.  

Overnight Melia Zanzibar All Inclusive Resort 

 

Day 9 – Zanzibar Island 

Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island.  

Overnight Melia Zanzibar All Inclusive Resort 



 

Day 10 – Zanzibar Island 

Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island.  

Overnight Melia Zanzibar All Inclusive Resort 

 

Day 11 – Fly Home 

Enjoy a relaxing morning with the sand between your toes. Transfer to Zanzibar Airport for 

your flight home. 

End of trip 

 

Cost 

Based on 2 People Travelling : $6519 USD Per Person 

 

Included in the cost  

- All Airport Transfers 

-  2 Nights Arusha Villa Karamu Coffee Estate 

- 2 Nights Acacia Seronera Luxury Camp 

-1 Night Manyaras Secret 

-1 Night Acacia Farm Lodge 

- 4 Nights Melia Zanzibar All Inclusive Resort 

-Meals while on safari ( Day – 1 BLD, Day 2 BLD, Day 3 – BLD, Day 4 – BLD, Day 5 – BL) 

-Breakfast at your hotel in Arusha 

-Champagne Arrival 

-Romantic Bush Sundowners 

-All Inclusive in Zanzibar (breakfast, lunch, dinner & selected drinks) 

-All National Parks Fees 

-All National Park Camping Fees 

-Ngorongoro Transit fees to reach Serengeti  



-Ngorongoro Crater Service Charge for descent 

-All Game Drives 

-Private, highly experienced, English speaking Safari guide 

-Private state of the art 4x4safari vehicles, with pop up roof for optimal wildlife viewing, 

charging ports and a fridge for those all-important refreshments.  

-Spend time with Maasai Warriors 

-Flight via bush plane to Zanzibar Island 

-24 hour support from our wonderful in country team 

-Donation to our Luna Foundation, helping to support life changing children’s projects 

across Tanzania. 

 

We look forward to welcome you to our beautiful corner 

of the world soon…… 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


